
Belize: Freedom of Education 
(Rd i z t>  C i t y .  Sundny Times. irr E t i ~ l i s h ,  Jt i t i .  f.3) The 
prime minister. Mr. Miinucl Esquival. siiys the iiiattcr of 
Belizeans studying in Cubii is ii problem thiit his atlmin- 
istration is looking at seriously. He told the press Wcdncs- 
day tic h i d  taken up the mutter with other Oirihbean leaders 
W ~ O  have thc Silllie problem. "13ut short of rccidliiig pee- 
ple's piissports there is nothing we can do," the prime 
ministcr said. 

I t  stands 10 rciison now that !he govcrii~iicnt is iigiiinst 
Hclizciins going to Cubn to study. But the s;inic government 
hils promised to rcspcct freedoms iintl rights. arid this must 
include the frcedorn of every cilizcn to  go whcrc lie ] > l c i ~ ~ ,  
illid the right to it11 etlticiition. If  ii stuclcnt, on his own 
right. chooses to continue his studies in  ( ~ u l x i .  it is hopctl 
the government will not interfere. After :ill, Alncriciin 
students iirc not prcvcntcd froni studying i n  the USSR or 
iiny country i n  Eiistcrn Europe. Also there iirc students 
from coniiiiunist countries in Wcstciii Europc iiIitl the l lni ta l  
States. Like the foreign niinistcr wid. if the United Stntcs 
is rcprescntctl in Niciiriigtiii [for the prcsiclcnti;il initligu- 
riltionI. then fkl izc  can he ilierc too. This is what dc- 
li1ocriicy is ;ill a h o ~ t .  right? 

Hong Kong: About-Face on the Mainland 
(Chcng hling, in Chiricse, Jcin. I )  Mastcrrriinded hy llu 
Qiaooiu iind I>cng I.iqun, it litcrilturc i l d  iirt work foruni 
wiis held 1)s tile Yrop;igiintliI Ikpiirt1iiclit ofthe CPC Centrill 
Committee i n  mid-Scptcmbcr, 1084. Fifty people froiii 
ctllturiil ;ind litcriiry iintl iirt circles ~ e r c  invitecl ID ;ittcncl 
the forurn. The leaders of  sonic units did not know ahout 
this meeting. 'I'hc keynote of the niccting WiIS: It is ncc- 
c&ary to O U ~  the "ilntirightist" struggle i n  the litcriirp 
and iirt circles in ii big w i l y  bcciiusc "spiritual pollution" 
tiad [lot bccli cli~~ii~ii i t~tl  i i d  %id" i\orks wcrc still coli- 
stantly polluting pcoplc's souls. 

Dcng 1,iqun i d  I l u  Qiilolr1ti instructed ;I certain person 
niinicd He, who \Viis clcputy head of the CI'C Ccntr;il 
Coinmittcc I'ropag;intla Ikpirtnicnt , to prcsidc over the 
meeting. In his opening idtlrcss, IIc strcsscd the need to 
continue to carry out the "aiitiriglitist" struggle in  litcriiry 
iiiitl iirt circles. I<cpcating tiis \vorcls like parrots, so111c 
participnnts of the meeting tliincctl 10 I IC's biiton and clii- 
m o ~ d  for iin ?iiitirightist" stmgglc. A celiiii1i Ixlsoii nii1ilctl 
%hao wilS so bold lie ccnsiirctl the rcforrn, saying that the 
rcfoniiers had no right whiitsocvcr to criticize the "niovc- 
iiicnt to cliliiiniitc spirituill pollution." All [tic spceclic~ ilt 
the gclieriil iiicetirig were rccorilcd i n  writing. 1.cnrning ol' 
this, 1)cng Xiaoping iiiimctlietcly told 11u Qili to intcrvcnc 
:ind to call in t~ic pco\l"~c in cliargc of tlic niccting for a 
dressing down. 

I IC still rc;ul t h ~  niccting's sll~liliiiitioli Speech, but tlic 
contents of it  \vert quite different froin the opening address, 
that is, i t  W;IS necessary to vigorously carry out the "strug- 
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gle against Icftisni" i n  the literary ii1id art circles. 'I'his 
astounded the fifty participants. 

When the wind's direction ch;ingctl. %h;io !viis iiiost 
alariiied bccausc lie hiid tlaretl to bciitd the lioii io his tlrit. 
So011 after the mceting t~ided,  he welit 10 Jiij)iili 10 lie IOW. 
Alicr returning from Jnpiln, he immedintcly went into tlic 
hl>spitiIl. It \viis siiitl thilt he h i d  to bc 1iospit;ilizctl ;I 
long time for iin ;iutonoiiiic iicrvous tlisortlcr. 

The iintileftist SlllliliiiltiOli spcccli WiiS rcportctlly tlriiftt*d 
not by I-ic hut principally by I4u Qili. 

On I 8  September, Kctimiti K i b i o  carried ii report stress- 
ing the riccd to "concentrate on overcoining iilitl prcvciitiiig 
thc inllucncc of 'Icftisiii'" in  literilly i i i id  iirt circles in  tlic 
future. 

Both Deng 1,iqun and I lu Qiiio11ili. wlio pullctl thc striiigs 
behind thc scene, were Iii\ttIri\lly crtsthllcn. I I t ~ c \ ~ c r ,  this 
highly tlr;iiiiatic rnccting cntlctl to the siitisfiictioii o f  ell 
people in tlic literary iiiitl iirt circles. 

Since tlicn people froiii tlic cultural ancl litcr;iry :iiicl :II I 

K:ltl1riIll~. it is still ncccss;iry to Iliiikt: grt!iit c\'lorts to 
cliiiiiniitc tlic pernicious inllucncc ol' lcl'tim. 

circles hiiW f ~ l t  tliiit the I1rcSSlirt! 011 tht*lii I I ~ I S  Icsst,Iictl. 
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highest labor productivity.. .so as to denionstrate daily the 
historic supcrio4ty of  socialism through economic and so- 
ciiil ttsults. 

For peace-that riicans directing foreign illid security 
policy toward halting the fiiteful iirIiiS Tiice. WC welcome 
the agreement between the USSR and the United States 
on new negotiations o n  the whole riingc ol' nuclear nnd 
space weapons.. . . 

For peace..--proposilIs to this erid by the sociiilist S~:I~C'S 
for reducing military conl'rontiltion and lhr a return to 
ditente are on the tihie: a freeze on all m a n s  of nuclear 
niass destruction; rcnunciittion by everyone. tollowing the 
USSR's example. of  tile first use of' nticlciir weapons; 
disarniarnent ~ c o r t l i n g  IC) the principle of' cquiility i d  

equal security; creittion of' nuclear weapons-tree zones, lor 
which tlic GDR is prepared to makc available its entire 
territory; prevention of the production, storage, mid tle- 
ployiiicrit of clicriiicitl wc;ipons; conclusion of ii Warsaw 
Pact-NATO treiity o n  the military torcc iilitl llic miiintc- 
niincc of' p e ~ c f i I l  rcliltio1is. - For peace-we iire working t o \ v i i d  this wllcri WL' re- 
fuse to  allow the most i ~ g g r e s ~ i ~ c  iinpcri;ilist circles mil- 
itary suprcni;icy, and niike our contribution to safeguarding 
the military-strategic baliincc h e t w c c ~ ~  the Wiirsiiw I'act 
iind NATO. To relinquish this hal;~iicc tvould hc to violate 
the teachings 01' World Wiir 11. 

ive iirc working toward this by continuing 
our policy of' constructive dinlogtic i i d  thus contributiiig 
to  tlic crncrgcnce 01' ii worltlwidc coalition ot re;ison ;ind 

rcitlisni.. . . 
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Greek Cypriot neighbors and that it i s  not true. 
So fir, we have not seen tlie United States keep its 

pledges or fulfill the obligations it has undertaken. Un- 
dertakings are not important for the United States. What 
is important for the United States is to serve its own selfisti 
interests and its aspirations for world doniination. 'I'here 
is nothing the United States will not do when its self- 
intcrcsts are involved. 

The United States, which sliowcred death on Vietnam 
without any justification itnd without the support of any 
international agreement, placccl its,6th Hect hetwecn Cy- 
prus and Turkey when Turkey iittcIliptctl to inlcrvcne in 
Cyprus on the strength of' international treaties. 'The dc- 
testable letter 1.yndon Johnson. then prcsitlcnt ot'the United 
States, sent to the late lniiiiii is still lrcsh in our memories. 
As a result of this U.S. beliavior, the 'I'urkish Cypriot 
community suf'lereti ;I host of unforgcttitblc hardships. 

The United States has pursued iin ugly policy in the 
Cyprus question and has failed to obtiiin passing marks. 
It would be shccr gullibility arid i n  tact stupidity to ilcccpt 
the guarantcc of the United States, which did its hcst to 
stop oiir fatherland from coming to tlic aid of' tlic Turkish 
Cypriot people who were being sub,jectcd to p " d c .  
Such bchitvior runs counter to all international customs 
and traditions. The only guarantcc on which the Turkish 
Cypriot people can rely is 'I'urkey's gii:ir:iiitec. 'I'urkcy is 
the only country thiit shnres our sorrows ;is wcll ;IS our 
joys. I t  is the only country thii t  weep topcthcr with US 
and laughs together with US. Past experiences hiive adc- 
tluiitely proved this. Searching ior 1 1 c ~  piiil'ilritccs witliout 
learning froni the pitst ;llilOlillts to provoking IK\V ~ i t l  
Idootly :rdvcnturcs i n  oiir region. 
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Cyprus: On U.S. Guarantees 
( Isr t i r ihul ,  Gii~iiiytlili, iri lrrrkistr, Jun. ~-l(,-c~.rc.i~r~)r.,ji.orn 
(it1 rirtiihi l)y K i w i l  Asiki irr Kihris srrpplrvriivr~. prrhliskrrl 
it1 C, '~prrr.~) Nowndays the Grcck Cypriot prcss k&ps tnlk- 
ing ;ibout U.S. gu;iriintces. Accortling to the Greek Cypriot 
press. at one point the sut>.jcct ol' 1i.S. px;intcc's lor the 
fctlcral Cyprus rcpuhlic will be brought up ii1Kl the (!nitcc1 
States will undcrtakc( !) this tnsk i n  rc'turn for two Ixiscs: 
One i n  the north and tlie other in the south. b'c hope that 
this will turn o u t  to be wislil'ul thinking 011 the part o lou r  

I ?  

(Nicosici Donrr~stic~ Scrrir*r~, irr Grci4. .Itui. 1 0 )  'I'hc gov- 
crnmcnt spokcsninn csprcssctl siitisliiction over yesterday's 
joint meeting bctween President Kipriitnou iind party Icad- 
ers ivhcrc unanimity wiis rciidicd on the handling of' the 
Cyprus issue and where i~n;ini~iious support w i s  cxprcssed 
both o n  the U.K. scc:ctnr~-gcncri~l's initiativc i111t1 011 Pres- 
ident Kipriiinou's cf'forts for il just. viable. iintl cornpre- 
hcnsive solution to tlic Cyprus issue. 

I hc position 01' j t s td i iy ' s  co~if ' i .~~~icc.  thi. spokcsliliin 
added, undoubtedly strcngtlicns the president's negotiating 
position iit  thcsc critical hours iind conscqticntly C:yprns's 
iind tlic Greek sitlo's positions. 

Asked to comment upon Prcsidcnt Itciigiin's bimonthly 
report to Congress on the CyImis issue. the govcrnnicnt 
sp~)kesni;iri stilted thi i t  the report contains positivc CIC- 
~iicnts. W e  cxprcss tlie hope. Iic adticd. that tlic U.S. 
secrctiiry-gencriil will he strcngrlicnccl i n  his clli)rts iit this 
critical period for iiii honest iilitl j u s t  solution to I I I C  Cyprus 
prohlein, cspccially by thosc pcoplc who i irc in ii positioii 
to help. 

'I'tic ~ O V C I T ~ I I ~ C I ~ ~  ~ l ~ k ~ ~ i ~ i  > l i t 1 4  illrthcr tliiit the Ilnitcd 
States hiid ii0t Iilatlc ~ I I I Y  l>r(q)osiil 10 gtiiirLiiltce Cyprus's 
independence. 'I'hc SpokcSIiiiin iiiiidc h i s  stiitcnlclit in  reply 
to a question about tlie vcracit! ol' rcports in tlic Turkish 
Cypriot press that  tlic l!nitcd Stntcs Iias cxprcsscil its tlcsirc 
l o r  such ;I gu:irantcc. 
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